INTRODUCTION
Cnidarian jellyfish (medusae and siphonophores) are a ubiquitous component of the pelagic ecosystem. These animals play a key ecological role as predators and competitors that can modulate the structure and dynamics of marine communities (Mills 1995 , Pitt et al. 2009 ). Most cnidarian jellyfish have opportunistic life history traits (high reproductive potential and high feeding rates) that enable rapid population increase in response to favourable environmental conditions (Lucas & Dawson 2014) . Thecommunity is complex and dynamic (e.g. Matsakis & Conover 1991) . Knowledge of the mechanisms that regulate gelatinous predator populations is fundamental to our understanding of the functioning of marine ecosystems (Condon et al. 2013 ).
The population dynamics of cnidarian jellyfish are the result of life cycle and life history adjustments (sensu Boero et al. 2008) , modulated by myriad environmental factors. Most cnidarian jellyfish have complex, metagenic life cycles alternating between sexual and asexual generations. Meroplanktonic species typically employ life cycle adjustments (qualitative changes at the individual level) and may persist locally as sexual pelagic or asexual benthic life stages at different times (Boero et al. 2008 ). In contrast, holoplanktonic species tend to adopt life history adjustments (quantitative changes at the population level) and may undergo alternating periods of high and low absolute abundance (Boero et al. 2008 ). Improving our knowledge of the inter-relationships between different cnidarian jellyfish life-cycle stages and the influence of environmental factors would enable a better understanding of their population dynamics (Lucas 2001 , Lucas & Dawson 2014 .
Calycophoran siphonophores are holoplanktonic colonial cnidarian jellyfish (Mackie et al. 1987) . These typically small and active species are ambush predators that release a network of tentacles to entrap zooplankton prey (Mackie & Boag 1963) . The life cycle of the Calycophora is characterised by an alternation between an asexual polygastric stage and a sexual eudoxid stage. Polygastric colonies asexually produce a chain of cormidia (each cormidium comprising single nutritive, reproductive and buoyant zooids) along a central stem. As the chain grows successive cormidia are released as autonomous sexual eudoxid colonies. The eudoxid stage buds successive reproductive gonophores that, via external fertilisation, recruit new polygastric colonies through 2 short-lived larval stages, the planula and calyconula (Carré & Carré 1991) . Simultaneous asexual and sexual reproduction, high fecundity, rapid growth rates and short generation times enable the rapid development of large multivoltine blooms (Mackie et al. 1987) .
In temperate biomes of the 3 great oceans the calycophoran siphonophore Muggiaea atlantica represents a major component of neritic gelatinous zooplankton (Mapstone 2009 (Mapstone , 2014 . Recent observations suggest that M. atlantica has expanded its geographical distribution, establishing new populations in the Western English Channel (Blackett et al. 2014) and the Mediterranean and Adriatic (Licandro et al. 2012 , Batistić et al. 2013 , probably in re sponse to hydroclimatic changes. Large blooms of M. atlantica have caused dramatic ecological (Greve 1994 , Kršinić & Njire 2001 and economic (Fosså et al. 2003 , Baxter et al. 2011 ramifications, particularly in novel habitats. Knowledge of the population dynamics and environmental requirements of this species is needed to fully appreciate its role in coastal marine ecosystems. However, our understanding is hampered by a paucity of data on its different life stages.
The present study is based on observations of the polygastric and eudoxid life stages of M. atlantica and the congeneric Muggiaea kochi in the Western English Channel between 2009 and 2013. We investigated seasonal changes in the abundance of these key life-cycle stages to better understand the dynamics that characterise their population development. Identifying the main biological and physical factors that influenced population development allowed us to explore environmental cues that influence their phenology in the Western English Channel.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling station
Data analysed in the present study were collected as a part of ongoing zooplankton research conducted by the Western Channel Observatory (www.western channel observatory.org.uk). Data were collected weekly at a coastal station, L4 (50°15' N, 4°13' W) located 7.5 nautical miles (~13.9 km) southwest of Plymouth, UK, in proximity to the 50-m isobath. Stn L4 is characterised by high seasonal variability. Intense primary productivity occurs during the spring and autumn (Widdicombe et al. 2010) , with the summer period characterised by stratified and nutrient-depleted waters (Smyth et al. 2010) . Patterns of water circulation are typically characterised by an eastward coastal trajectory, delivering waters of a more northerly or southerly origin, dependent upon the prevailing wind patterns (Pingree & Griffiths 1980) . Strong tidal influence (Pingree 1980) and periodic fluvial input from the Tamar estuary (Smyth et al. 2010 ) are also dominant hydrographic features.
Physical data
A SeaBird SBE 19plus Profiler was used to obtain depth profiles of a range of physical and chemical environmental parameters (temperature, salinity, water column stratification and dissolved oxygen) (see Smyth et al. 2010 for further methodological details). Temperature (°C) and salinity data were integrated be tween the surface and 50 m depth. Water column stratification was assessed in terms of mixed-layer depth (MLD), estimated as the depth at which water density (kg m −3 ) exceeded a near-surface (10 m) reference value by a set threshold (0.003 kg m −3 ) (de Boyer Montégut et al. 2004 ). Dissolved oxygen data were not included in the analysis because they were highly correlated with temperature (r = −0.86).
Muggiaea and other zooplankton data
Zooplankton samples were collected in duplicate by vertical hauls from the sea floor to surface using a WP2 net (mesh size = 200 µm, mouth area = 0.25 m −2 ) (UNESCO 1968). To reduce inter-sample variability, duplicate samples were averaged and data represented as the number of individuals or colonies per cubic metre (see Eloire et al. [2010] for a detailed description of the sampling methodology).
Siphonophore colonies are fragile and are rarely collected intact by nets. However, the number of Mug giaea atlantica and Muggiaea kochi nectophores provided a direct estimate of their polygastric abundance as species of the genus Muggiaea develop only a single nectophore (Mackie et al. 1987) . Enumeration of the Muggiaea spp. eudoxid stage was based upon the number of detached bracts and intact colonies. The eudoxid stages of the genus Muggiaea are morphologically indistinguishable (Kirkpatrick & Pugh 1984) and were represented by their total abundance.
Specific zooplankton taxa were selected as potential sources of prey using size-range (100−1000 µm) (Purcell 1981) and prey-suitability (Purcell 1982 , Mapstone 2009 ) criteria (Table 1) .
Numerical analyses
Data preparation
To stabilise variance, biological data were log 10 (x + 1) transformed. For both physical and biological variables, randomly spaced missing data (~12% of the total 260 weekly observations) were interpolated using the eigenvector filtering with missing data method (Ibañez & Conversi 2002) . All analyses were programmed using MATLAB (R2014b 8.4.0.150421).
Eudoxid stage identity
Since the eudoxid stage is produced directly (asexually) by the polygastric stage (Carré & Carré 1991) , and eudoxid production rates are linearly related to the size of the polygastric colony (Purcell 1982) , a tight coupling of their abundance could be ex pec ted. Indeed, previous observations have shown that the sexual and asexual stages of both M. atlantica and M. kochi typically covary in phase (Dowidar 1992) . Consequently, the relative contribution of M. atlantica and M. kochi to the total abundance of Muggiaea spp. eudoxid stages was estimated using simple linear regression. Muggiaea spp. eudoxid stage abundance (response variable) was regressed on M. atlantica and then M. kochi polygastric abundance (explanatory variables) to quantify the strength of each species association with the total abundance of Muggiaea spp. eudoxid stages. The regression model assumptions of linearity, homogeneity of variance, normality and independence of residuals were carefully monitored. Standard Newey-West heteroscedasticity and autocorrelation consistent covariance estimators (HAC) were used to provide robust estimates of regression parameter variance and facilitate sound statistical inference (Andrews & Monahan 1992 (Purcell 1981 , Mapstone 2009 
Seasonal variability
The dominant modes of temporal variability were extracted for the biological and physical variables using the eigenvector filtering (EVF) method (Colebrook 1978 , Ibañez & Etienne 1992 . The EVF method involves a principal component analysis performed on an autocovariance matrix composed of the original series lagged progressively; the number of lags (8−11 wk) was defined as the time lag at which the autocorrelation function of the original series first passed zero (Ibañez & Etienne 1992) . The EVF technique decomposes a time series into successive signals of decreasing variance. A cumulative variance threshold of 80% was used to determine the number of principal components (PC) retained (Ibañez & Conversi 2002) . The main periodicities that characterised the PCs were then estimated using the autocorrelation function (Legendre & Legendre 2012) .
Population dynamics
The functional relationship between the abundance of eudoxid and polygastric stages was investigated using simple linear regression. Following the procedure described for eudoxid stage identity, regression analyses were computed between the PCs of the polygastric (explanatory variable) and eudoxid (response variable) life-cycle stages and the studentised residuals were retained for analyses. The residuals represent deviations from the typical linear relationship between the abundance of eudoxid and polygastric stages. Positive residuals indicate that increased abundance of the eudoxid stage was observed relative to that which would be expected from the linear eudoxid−polygastric relationship, while negative residuals indicate the inverse. We considered residuals greater than ±1 SD as significant deviations from the expected abundance of the eudoxid stage.
Correlations with environmental variables
Hypothetical links between variability of M. atlantica and physical environmental factors (as the PCs) were evaluated using Pearson product moment correlation analyses. Links with biological variables (as the PCs) were explored using partial correlation analyses, allowing the effects of controlling physical variables to be removed. For all correlation analyses, the effective degrees of freedom (df a ) were corrected for autocorrelation following the modified Chelton method proposed by Pyper & Peterman (1998) . All data were standardised at zero mean and unit deviation (z-scored) for correlation analyses.
Critical environmental ranges
For environmental factors that were significantly correlated with the PC2 of M. atlantica and residuals of the expected abundance of eudoxids, we identified critical environmental ranges using quotient plot analysis (van der Lingen et al. 2001) . Quotient plot analysis quantifies the association of species abundance with categories of environmental parameters, providing an estimate of positive and negative associations.
Quotient values (Q i ) were computed as:
( 1) where M i is the percentage of the total abundance of M. atlantica in environmental category i and E i is the percentage frequency of occurrence of environmental category i. Q i = 1 indicate a random association of species abundance and related environmental categories, whereas Q i > 1 indicate a positive association and Q i < 1 indicate a negative association. The statistical significance of associations was evaluated using a randomisation test with 10 000 permutations to compute CI with α = 0.05. For this analysis the negative and positive residuals were analysed separately. This procedure involved first inverting the negative residuals, then re-scaling both the positive and negative residual between 0 and 1. This procedure enabled the association of both positive and negative residuals with environmental categories to be assessed. The intervals of environmental categories were chosen by a compromise between the resolution of the profiles and the number of data points within each category. To ensure representation of data within each category, copepod abundance scores in excess of the 95th percentile were omitted from this stage of the analysis (< 7% of the 260 observations).
RESULTS
Eudoxid stage identity
Inspection of the raw data showed that the abun- Whilst the possibility of a small contribution from M. kochi cannot be completely eliminated, it was considered negligible. Total eudoxid abundance was considered to represent M. atlantica eudoxid abundance and M. kochi was not included in further analyses.
Seasonal variability
Eigenvector filtering (EVF) decomposed the polygastric and eudoxid stage M. atlantica time series into 2 principal components: PC1 and PC2 (Fig. 2) . PC1 accounted for 58% and 62% of the respective total polygastric and eudoxid stage variability, while PC2 explained a further 25% and 24%. These components represented harmonics of the seasonal cycle, with perio dicities of 54 wk (PC1) (Fig. 3A ) and 22 wk (PC2) (Fig. 3B ). PC1 represented broad-scale changes in the absolute magnitude and distribution of sea sonal abundance ( Fig. 2A−E) , while PC2 represented the underlying fine-scale dynamics that drove this variability ( Fig. 2F−J) .
Inspection of the broad-scale seasonal variability (PC1) revealed that in 2010 and 2013 polygastric and eudoxid stage M. atlantica exhibited restricted periods of abundance that occurred relatively late in the year, during the autumn weeks ( Fig. 2B,E ). This pattern was in contrast to the other 3 years analysed (2009, 2011 and 2012) , during which periods of high abundance occurred earlier (summer) and were more extensive. Compared to the other years analysed, the magnitude of peak abundance of the eudoxid, and particularly the polygastric stage, was comparatively low in 2011 and 2012. The winter minima separating these 2 years was also less extreme ( Fig. 2C,D) . Fluctuation at the fine-scale (PC2) revealed the underlying dynamics behind patterns of seasonal variabil- Fig. 2F−J) . During the years 2010 and 2013, which were characterised by restricted periods of seasonal M. atlantica abundance, single high-amplitude peaks of abundance were observed in September (weeks 34 and 38, respectively). This pattern was in contrast to the other 3 years analysed. In 2009 and 2012, 2 discrete low-amplitude peaks of abundance were evident, the first occurring in week 27 (June) and the second during weeks 42−44 (October). In 2011, a low-amplitude peak of abundance occurred in week 27 (June), after which abundance remained relatively high. Very low amplitude peaks of abundance in the winter were also a common feature, although this peak was less apparent in 2012.
Population dynamics
Linear regression analyses revealed strong relationships between the PC1 of polygastric and eudoxid stage abundance (β = 1.23, r 2 = 0.92, F = 2783, df = 258, p < 0.001). The residuals derived from this regression model oscillated with a periodicity of 44 wk (Fig. 4A ) and represented broad-scale changes in the absolute magnitude of eudoxid stage abundance relative to that of the polygastric stage ( Fig. 2A−E) . In 2011 and 2012, PC1 residuals were consistently positive, indicating that these years were characterised by high relative abundance of eudoxid stage compared to the other years studied (Fig. 2C,D) .
The residuals derived from the linear regression of PC2 eudoxid and polygastric stage abundance (β = 1.19, r 2 = 0.87, F = 1127, df = 258, p = < 0.001) fluctuated regularly (Fig. 2F−J) with a periodicity of 26 wk (Fig. 4B) . The PC2 residuals represented deviations from the expected abundance of the eudoxid stage associated with cycles of production and decline. These spikes of higher than expected eudoxid abundance suggested periods of accelerated eudoxid production. However, in 2010 the period of population increase was characterised by negative residuals, suggesting that during this year the rate of eudoxid production was comparatively low. Otherwise, negative residuals were typically observed following peaks of abundance ( Fig. 2F−J) , which indicated that the abundance of the eudoxid stage typically declined more rapidly than the polygastric. However, in 2010 the period of population decline was characterised by positive residuals (Fig. 2G ), suggesting that during this period the eudoxid stage was more persistent than in the other years.
Correlations with environmental variables
The results of correlation analysis be tween the principal components of environmental factors and M. atlan ti ca variability are presented in Tables 3 &  4 . Both the PC1 and PC2 of M. atlantica polygastric and eudoxid stage abundance were positively correlated with depth-integrated temperature ( Fig. 5A −E, Table 3 ). The less extreme minima observed in the PC1 signals of temperature and M. atlantica abundance in 2011 and 2012 indicated increased survivorship during the warmest winter of the 5 years. In contrast, the PC1 abundance of the eudoxid stage decreased considerably during the 2 coldest winters (2010 and 2013). The PC2 residuals were also positively correlated with temperature (Table 3) , confirming the importance of temperature to the pheno logy of M. atlantica. Depth-integrated salinity also emerged as a potentially important variable, being correlated positively with PC1 of both eudoxid abundance and the residuals (Fig. 6A−E, Table 3 ). The analysis showed that certain prey items were potentially important covariates after the effects of temperature were controlled for using partial correlation analysis (Table 4) . Positive correlations were found between the PC1 and PC2 residuals and the abundance of calanoid (particularly copepodid stages CI− CV) and cyclopoid copepods (Stage CVI) (Fig. 6F −J, Table 4 ). The abundance of polygastric and eudoxid stages was positively correlated with the abundance of bivalve larvae at the fine-scale (PC2) (Fig. 5F −J, Table 4 ).
Critical environmental ranges
Quotient plot analyses revealed critical thermal ranges associated with the development and phenology of the M. atlantica population (as PC2). The analysis did not reveal any associations with specific conditions of salinity or water column stratification. For both the polygastric and eudoxid stages, high PC2 abundance was significantly associated with temperatures above 12.9°C, while a negative association was found with temperatures below 12.8°C (p < 0.001) (Fig. 7A,B) . High positive PC2 residuals, indicating accelerated eudoxid production, were significantly associated initially with a spring increase in temperature to a critical range of 10.1− 11.0°C (p < 0.001) (Fig. 7C) . Subsequent periods of accelerated eudoxid production in autumn were significantly as sociated with temperatures of 13.8−15.6°C (p < 0.001) (Fig. 7C) . Periods of negative PC2 residuals, indicating accelerated eudoxid decline, were significantly associated with a winter decrease in temperature to a critical thermal range of 8.3−9.5°C (p = 0.001) (Fig. 7C ).
The analysis also showed a significant association be tween the re siduals of eu doxid abundance (as PC2) and specific ranges of abundance of copepods and copepodids (Calanoida and Cyclo poida) (Fig. 8) . Positive residuals (eudoxid production) were significantly associated with the maximum (as the 95th percentile) abundance of copepods (4392− 4768 ind. m ). Our analysis identified a significant influence of temperature and the abundance of copepod prey (particularly calanoid cope podid stages CI−CV) on Interannual differences in the seasonal dynamics of temperature and prey and how this variability modulated changes in the production and decline of the eudoxid stage is summarised in Fig. 9 . During the years 2009, 2011, and 2012 the M. atlantica polygastric and eudoxid population exhibited seasonal peaks of abundance in summer and autumn that were preceded by periods of accelerated eudoxid production (Fig. 9A,C,D) . These years were characterised by the co-occurrence of maximal copepodid abundance and the onset of a critical thermal threshold for eudoxid production in spring (10°C). In contrast, the years 2010 and 2013 were characterised by single, comparatively late, seasonal peaks of abundance that occurred in autumn (Fig. 9B,E) . During both these years the critical thermal threshold for accelerated eudoxid production was reached in week 22, considerably later than during the other years analysed (weeks 15−18). In 2010 (Fig. 9B) , the onset of the critical thermal threshold in late spring was concurrent with moderate copepodid abundance and decelerated eudoxid production. In 2013 (Fig. 9E) , the abundance of copepodid prey was at the seasonal minimum when the critical thermal threshold was reached in late spring; under these conditions accelerated eudoxid decline was observed, with accelerated eudoxid production occurring subsequently, concurrent with increased copepodid prey abundance.
DISCUSSION
Here we modelled the functional relationship between the 2 main life-cycle stages of Muggiaea atlan tica, revealing key features of its population dynamics. Our results highlighted a tight coupling be tween the timing of specific environmental conditions and the development of the M. atlantica population, thereby explaining interannual differences in the phenology of its blooms in the Western English Channel.
Both M. atlantica and the congeneric Muggiaea kochi occur in the Western English Channel (Blackett et al. 2014, present study Channel, whereas M. kochi is a transient non-resident, probably re stricted by low winter temperatures in the Channel. These factors provide strong support for our decision to identify the eudoxids recorded in the present study as M. atlantica. We extracted the dominant modes of temporal variability that characterised the M. atlantica population. This procedure allowed us to focus our analysis on seasonal changes in abundance (PC1), and also, the underlying fine-scale dynamics (PC2) that drove this variability. Our results revealed 2 distinct phenological patterns: (1) early spring population development leading to an extended period of abundance with population maxima in both summer and autumn, and (2) late spring population development resulting in a restricted period of abundance with a population maximum in autumn. Phenological variability in calycophoran populations is common at coastal locations in temperate regions (Mackie et al. 1987 and references therein). In some areas this variability appears to be related to localised changes in seasonal hydrographic conditions (Mackie et al. 1987 ), the ef fects of which are often difficult to quantify. Indeed, many cnidarian jellyfish populations seemingly ap pear and disappear irregularly (Graham et al. 2001 , Boero et al. 2008 . Whilst a multitude of en viron mental factors undoubtedly contribute, at different levels, to the dynamic of a population (e.g. Hutchinson 1957 ), our analysis revealed regularity in the phenological response of the M. atlantica population to localised variability in temperature and food availability.
Knowledge of the population dynamics of calycophoran siphonophores is sparse. Cyclical changes in the relative abundance of the polygastric and eudoxid stage have been used as an indicator of the life span of generations (Moore 1949 (Moore , 1952 and as signals of reproductive cycles (Patriti 1964 , Mills 1982 . In the present study we used the residuals from linear regression analysis to detect when the eu doxid stage was more or less abundant than ex pected. Considering the fine-scale (PC2) population fluctuation, periods of higher than expected eudoxid abundance were recorded at the onset of M. atlantica population growth in spring. Large polygastric colonies typically persist through the winter (Hosia & Båmstedt 2008) and eudoxid production rates are positively linked to the size of the polygastric colony (Purcell 1982) . These factors suggest that periods of higher than expected eudoxid abundance recorded in spring represent the initiation of eudoxid production by the overwintering polygastric population.
The spring pulse of M. atlantica eudoxid production recorded in the present study was associated with the occurrence of a specific temperature range (10.0− 11.1°C). Laboratory experiments on the congeneric M. kochi in the Mediterranean have shown that polygastric colonies exist in a suspended reproductive state at typical winter temperature, but successfully reproduce at characteristic spring temperature (Carré & Carré 1991) . Since polygastric colonies typically die after asexual reproduction, Carré & Carré (1991) proposed that reproductive dormancy facilitates overwintering of the polygastric population. Our results support this hypothesis and suggest a critical basal limit of 10°C for asexual reproductive activity of M. atlantica in the Western English Channel. This thermal limit is in agreement with the results of Blackett et al. (2014) who showed that local development of the M. atlan ti ca polygastric population at an open-shelf station in the Western English Channel only occurred when the sea surface temperature was above 9°C.
In addition to the thermal requirements, siphonophore reproduction is also dependent on food availability (Purcell 1982) . Our analysis identified a positive link between deviations from the expected abundance of eudoxids and the abundance of calanoid and cyclopoid copepods. Field studies have shown that copepods and their developmental stages represent the dominant dietary component of M. atlantica (Purcell 1981 (Purcell , 1982 . Therefore, the availability of copepod prey concurrent with the onset of suitable temperature conditions seems to be an important factor influencing the initiation of asexual reproductive activity in spring. Indeed, high rates of eudoxid production were associated with the maximum abundance of copepod prey, while peak eudoxid decline was associated with the minimum abundance, echoing the experimental results of Purcell (1982) . However, copepod availability rapidly declined following the inception of population development, which suggests that other prey taxa must be important during subsequent population growth. We identified a positive relationship between the population density of M. atlantica and the abundance of bivalve larvae. Bivalve larvae represent a common prey resource for many other small cnidarian jellyfish (Hansson et al. 2005) , and Batistić et al. (2013) reported a similar link with M. atlantica in the Adriatic.
The spring pulse of eudoxid production provides the kernel for population development. Sexual reproduction by the eudoxid stage supplies new recruits to the polygastric population that in turn increases the source of eudoxids. During the years 2009, 2011, and 2012, the critical thermal limit for eudoxid production (10°C) was reached in early spring, coincident with the primary maxima of copepod abundance. These conditions provided high food availability leading up to the onset of eudoxid production by the overwintering polygastric stage, likely increasing their reproductive capacity (Purcell 1982) . Then as temperature and the abundance of bivalve larvae continued to increase, the high feeding rates and reproductive capacity of M. atlantica (Purcell 1982 , Carré & Carré 1991 ) allowed rapid population growth that culminated in summer population maxima.
Field studies have indicated an upper thermal limit of 24°C for the survival of M. atlantica (Marques et al. 2008 , Batistić et al. 2013 . Therefore high tem per ature was unlikely to be a limiting factor in the present study as the maximum average temperature in the Western English Channel is ~16.5 °C (Smyth et al. 2010) . Decline of the M. atlantica population following summer maxima was instead correlated with the re duced availability of larval bivalve prey, suggesting that food limitation was the trigger for population decline. Food limitation is considered a major cause of population decline for many species of cnidarian jellyfish (Pitt et al. 2014 and references therein) . Indeed, the effect of food limitation on the abundance of M. atlantica eudoxids was pro nounced, with the period following the summer maxima being characterised by lower than expected abundance. This decline is probably explained by the combined effect of the cessation of eudoxid production in response to food limitation (Purcell 1982) and the rapid mortality of existing eudoxids that usually have a shorter life span than the polygastric stage (Carré & Carré 1991) . A similar mechanism was responsible for the decline of the M. atlantica population in winter, although the decline was compounded by low winter temperatures. Temperatures < 9.5°C represented a limit be low which the abundance of eudoxids rapidly de clined, potentially signalling the temperature at which the polygastric stage enters reproductive dormancy.
The significance of food availability is further demonstrated by the initiation of secondary population growth during the years characterised by early spring development (2009, 2011, and 2012) . Secondary population growth (in autumn) developed in the same way as documented in spring, starting with a pulse of higher than expected eudoxid abundance. This sequence probably represents the initiation of eudoxid production by polygastric colonies remaining from the summer cohort. Given the thermal tolerances of M. atlantica previously documented, a temperature cue for this secondary population development seems unlikely. The pulse of eudoxid production was coincident with the autumn copepod population maxima, suggesting that relaxation of food limitation could have been the trigger for secondary population development. Subsequent population growth was again correlated with the abundance of bivalve larvae. The similarity between population development in spring and autumn lends weight to our hypothesis that M. atlantica population development is in phase with regular cycles of prey and temperature conditions.
The United Kingdom experienced exceptionally cold conditions during the winter of 2009−2010 and the spring of 2013 (www.metoffice.gov.uk/climate/ uk/ summaries). These cold conditions extended throughout central and northern Europe (Cattiaux et al. 2010 , Andrews 2013 ) with effects on populations of various aquatic (Edwards et al. 2013 ) and terrestrial (Glądalski et al. 2014) animals. In the Western English Channel the critical thermal limit for eudoxid production (10°C) oc cur red 4−7 wk later than during the other years. These cold conditions caused a delay to the initiation of M. atlantica population development, which had the effect of disrupting the phasing of eudoxid production with food availability. This trophic mismatch resulted in the development of single autumn population maxima, rather than the summer and autumn peaks recorded during the warmer years.
During 2010 the late onset of M. atlantica population development was characterised by a lower rate of eudoxid production than was identified during the other years analysed. During this year the copepod population displayed an atypical phenology, characterised by a summer, rather than spring, primary maximum. This pattern resulted in an extended period of low copepod prey availability during the winter and spring. Food limitation and low temperatures during this period may have reduced survivorship and limited the growth potential of the overwintering polygastric stages. The reduced eudoxid production at the onset of the critical thermal limit likely reflects the impact of these negative factors on the reproductive capacity of the overwintering polygastric population.
The disruption of phasing between food availability and eudoxid production was more severe in 2013. During this year the critical thermal limit for eudoxid production occurred after the primary (spring) copepod population maxima; instead coinciding with their mid-season minimum. Under these conditions, despite the onset of suitable temperature, eudoxid production was restricted by insufficient food availability. As a result, population development was de -layed and only commenced once food availability increased with the autumn copepod peak. The subsequent population maximum occurred in late autumn, 5 weeks later than the time of the 2010 population maximum.
Dramatic seasonal variation of upper-ocean environmental conditions is characteristic of temperate regions (Longhurst 1998) . Zooplankton must be able to adapt to variability in the timing and extent of these changes to optimise the phasing of their life cycles with favourable environmental conditions (Mackas et al. 2012) . The degree of mismatch between the environmental conditions and the species' environmental requirements influences fitness (Cushing 1990 , Durant et al. 2007 , with potentially profound effects on the size and phenology of zooplankton populations (Ji et al. 2010 , Mackas et al. 2012 . Our results highlight the fundamental importance of temperature in shaping cnidarian jellyfish populations. Changes to the seasonal temperature cycle in the Western English Channel produced dramatic shifts in the phenology of the M. atlantica population by modulating the degree of trophic mismatch experienced during the initial phases of population development. Temperature variability has been shown to modify the timing of important developmental events of numerous other species of zooplankton (Beaugrand et al. 2002 , Edwards & Richardson 2004 . With direct and indirect effects on virtually all aspects of marine ecosystems (e.g. biological, physical and chemical components), temperature consistently emerges as the most common pheno logical correlate (Mackas et al. 2012) .
Marine organisms with long life spans, such as fish, often employ mechanisms that lead to fixed seasonal timing for reproduction (Cushing 1990 ). This strategy ensures that, over the long term, reproduction will be in phase with favourable conditions at least during some years, despite interannual variability in the timing of environmental conditions (Cushing 1990 , Durant et al. 2007 ). Because most zooplankton have short (<1 yr) life spans, a fixed seasonal timing window increases the risk that in the event of a 'mismatch', the population will not survive to reproduce in a subsequent year (Mackas et al. 2012) . Therefore, zooplankton species tend to reproduce episodically, in response to environmental cues (Mackas et al. 2012) . Muggiaea sp. typically have a life cycle in the order of weeks to months (Carré & Carré 1991 ). Although we have implied that M. atlantica initiates reproduction in response to a fixed thermal threshold (10°C), we do not consider this temperature as a thermal cue, but rather a physiological limitation. The Western English Channel represents the most northerly recorded habitat supporting a self-sustaining population of M. atlantica in the Northeast Atlantic (Blackett et al. 2014 and references therein) . At this latitude, M. atlantica is likely at the extreme of its thermal tolerance limits. However, the thermal requirements of cnidarian jellyfish are usually location-specific and different populations can adapt to different temperature regimes (Lucas & Dawson 2014) . For instance, the M. atlantica population on the Pacific northwest coast of the United States successfully reproduces at temperatures of 8−10°C (Purcell 1982) .
The original match-mismatch hypothesis (Cushing 1990) states that a trophic mismatch between predator and prey leads to poor growth, survival and subsequent recruitment. In our study a trophic mismatch with the copepod prey population in the Western English Channel resulted in dramatic phenological shifts of M. atlantica; however the effect on population size was less extreme. Cold spring conditions restricted M. atlantica population development, leading to trophic mismatch and the development of single autumn population maxima with low mean an nual abundance. However, the amplitude of these single autumn maxima was higher than peaks during those years where both summer and autumn maxima were recorded. This disparity highlights the resilience and adaptability of M. atlantica, and cnidarian jellyfish in general. Their opportunistic life history traits and physiology enable high feeding rates, rapid growth rates, high fecundity and short generation times (Purcell et al. 2007 , Acuña et al. 2011 . These traits afford cnidarian jellyfish populations great flexibility, enabling rapid conversion of available food energy into large population biomass. The negative impact of a trophic mismatch can be quickly overcome in response to subsequent favourable conditions.
Despite optimal phasing between the onset of eudoxid production and copepod prey availability, during 2011 and 2012 the M. atlantica population density was lower than during the other years analysed. This low abundance was particularly pronounced in the polygastric stage, indicating that the high residual abundance of the eudoxid stage was probably a consequence of reduced polygastric stage production during these 2 years. This result was not linked to a reduction in copepod or bivalve larvae prey availability (data not shown). However, the years 2011 and 2012 were characterised by warmer and more saline conditions than the other years analysed. Although many Calycophora thrive under warm and high salinity conditions (e.g. Buecher 1999) , M. at lantica displays euryhaline characteristics and is known to tolerate salinities outside the extremes recorded in the present study (Blackett et al. 2014 and references therein) . As changes in the salinity conditions could reflect modification to water circulation patterns in the Western English Channel (Pingree 1980) , it is possible that advection and migration of M. atlantica could explain the low densities recorded in 2011 and 2012.
The seasonal dynamic of the M. atlantica population revealed a recurrent low amplitude peak of abundance in winter (weeks 5−10). It is conceivable that this peak could reflect local reproduction during the relatively warm winter conditions of 2013. However, recurrent reproductive activity in winter would appear unlikely given that the winter temperatures typically experienced are below the thermal tolerances of M. atlantica discussed above. The M. atlantica population in the Western English Channel likely represents the northern component of a spatially extensive Northeast Atlantic metapopulation (Blackett et al. 2014) . Pulses of winter abundance observed in the present study could thus indicate immigration from a sub-population located to the south, probably within the Bay of Biscay (reviewed in Mackie et al. 1987) . However, the paucity of spatially resolved data within the Channel region limits our understanding of these processes.
In conclusion, this study used in situ observations to establish a theoretical model for M. atlantica population dynamics and highlight the significance of the temporal dynamics of temperature and food availability. These findings represent an important addition to our understanding of the ecology of this gelatinous predator, providing preliminary indications of the key temperatures and food ranges that are important for the development and maintenance of its populations in the Northeast Atlantic. However, our ability to interpret and understand observed changes in situ is hampered by our limited knowledge of the species' reproductive biology. Laboratory experiments are required to quantify the reproductive capacity, life spans, and survival of the different life-cycle stages of M. atlantica and of other calycophoran siphonophores. Developing an empirical understanding of the ecology of these planktivorous predators can facilitate their incorporation into studies modelling the ecosystems in which they play a fundamental role (e.g. Pauly et al. 2009 ). Increasing our understanding of the interaction of climate and phenology at the species level and across trophic levels is fundamental to our understanding of the functioning and resilience of marine ecosystems in a changing climate (Ji et al. 2010) . 
